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Executive Summary
This research report addresses methods for monitoring tipworms and their parasitoids, and
documents the effects of registered insecticides on tipworms and parasitoids.


The number of adult female tipworms trapped on the sticky inserts of white delta-type
Jackson traps was an insufficient indicator of tipworm activity during May through early
July (pre-bloom through bloom) in the cranberry fields. At the 13 field sites where
trapping was tested, a substantial percentage (30 ‒80%) of shoots were infested with
eggs and larvae before any female tipworms were trapped. Therefore, sticky traps
cannot be used to provide complementary or substitute information to that obtained by
using a microscope to count eggs and larvae in collected shoot tips.



Yellow sticky card-type traps are good indicators of the presence and activity of
parasitoids of cranberry tipworm. One or both species of parasitoids that attack
cranberry tipworm were detected on yellow sticky traps at all 13 field sites. Some sites
had predominantly Aprostocetus sp., whereas other sites had predominantly Platygaster
sp.



The registered insecticide that had the greatest efficacy against cranberry tipworm was
Movento (spirotetramat).



Most insecticides registered for use in cranberry are toxic to beneficial arthropods such
as the insect parasitoids of cranberry tipworm. The broad-spectrum insecticides
Diazinon and Sevin are probably the most lethal to adult parasitoids that come into
contact with the active ingredients. Movento, Delegate, Altacor and Intrepid have
various degrees of toxicity against adult parasitoids. Movento has an additional effect
because it kills tipworm larvae that contain immature parasitoids.

Guidelines for decision-making during monitoring and management of cranberry tipworm in BC
are given on pages 52 and 53 of this report.
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Introduction
In British Columbia, cranberry tipworm (Dasineura oxycoccana (Johnson) [Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae]) is recognized as a significant pest of cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton).
Damage is done by tipworm larvae that feed within the shoot tip by piercing with their
mouthparts through the meristematic tissue then imbibing plant juices. As a result of feeding
damage, the shoot tip is injured and dies.
Where cranberry tipworm damage occurs year after year on BC cranberry farms, the
chronic injury to shoot tips is associated with progressive reductions in berry yield. The
mechanism of injury that leads to yield reduction is not completely understood, but recent
studies in Massachusetts and Maine have contributed greatly to knowledge of the cranberry’s
response to and compensation for tipworm injury.
In those studies, most Stevens and Howes uprights (flowering or vegetative) on which
tipworm injury could be seen at the end of the growing season did not produce “floral units”
(unopened flowers, fully developed flowers, or developing fruit) during the next growing season
(Tewari et al. 2012). Tipworm injury that occurred early in the growing season (first week of
June) did not affect the fruit output of cranberry uprights in the current growing season (Tewari
et al. 2013). Uprights often responded to tipworm injury by producing side shoots from buds at
leaf axils but, if side shoots were not produced during the current growing season, then injured
uprights usually did not resume vegetative or flowering growth in the subsequent growing
season (Tewari et al. 2013).
Each upright (flowering or vegetative) originates from a horizontal runner (stolon) or
from a side shoot on an older upright (Eck 1990). One cranberry plant can consist of a network
of runners (each longer than 2 metres) that colonize the soil surface by producing adventitious
roots from the leaf axils (Eck 1990). If the plant arises from a germinating seed, the radicle of
the seed becomes a taproot (Eck 1990). Resources such as non-structural carbohydrates that
are required for growth of new vegetation and fruit are transported from roots and older
leaves. Studies of the response of uprights to tipworm injury have focused on individual
uprights. However, it is probable that the whole plant is involved in compensating for tipworm
injury to one or more of its uprights (Tewari et al., personal communication). The ability of the
plant to respond in a way that maintains fruit development probably varies according to the
cultivar and source of the plant, as well as the conditions of daylength, light intensity,
temperature and nutrition under which the plant is grown (Tewari et al., personal
communication).
Because of the predicted variability in the whole cranberry plant’s compensatory
response to tipworm injury, it is difficult to assign a pest status to this insect. On some BC
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farms, it is perceived as a severe pest, whereas on others it is perceived to be a moderate pest
even when much tipworm damage is evident.
The decision-making process involved in managing cranberry tipworm relies on:
monitoring, which means timely detection of the different stages of tipworms; accurate
interpretation of the monitoring information; an action threshold for application of registered
insecticide; and follow-up monitoring to assess the efficacy of the insecticide. Within the
context of integrated pest management (IPM), the decision to apply registered insecticide must
take into account the presence of naturally occurring predators and parasitoids of cranberry
tipworm, and the preservation of pollinators. Insecticide applications must be timed to avoid
killing pollinators, whether naturally occurring (bumble bees and solitary bees) or those that are
locally imported to pollinate cranberries (honey bees).
The research described in this report aims to provide a scientific basis for decisionmaking during monitoring and management of cranberry tipworm in BC.
Four objectives, phrased as questions, were addressed:
1. Can sticky traps be used to trap adult female tipworms, thereby providing complementary
or substitute information to that obtained by using a microscope to count eggs and larvae in
collected shoot tips? (Previous research showed that the sex pheromone is a very effective
lure for attracting adult male tipworms to sticky traps, but the pheromone is too expensive to
synthesize commercially and sell as a monitoring lure [Fitzpatrick 2012; Fitzpatrick et al. 2013]).
2. Can sticky traps indicate the presence and abundance of naturally occurring parasitoids of
cranberry tipworm? (Previous research showed that two species of parasitoids attack tipworm
larvae on two cranberry farms in Pitt Meadows [Fitzpatrick 2010; Peach et al. 2012]).
3. How effective are registered insecticides (applied by growers) at reducing numbers of
cranberry tipworm on farms? Of particular interest is the insecticide Movento, containing the
active ingredient spirotetramat, which was registered in 2013 for use against cranberry
tipworm.
4. Do registered insecticides applied by growers reduce the numbers of parasitoids of
cranberry tipworm on farms?
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Methods
All research in 2013 was carried out on cranberry farms that had a history of cranberry
tipworm infestation. The eight participating farms were in Abbotsford (Glen Valley), Langley,
Pitt Meadows and Richmond. On each farm, one or more cranberry beds (ranging in size from
about 0.5 to 6 hectares) were chosen to be field sites. Each of the 13 field sites consisted of
one cultivar (Bergman, DeMoranville, Grygleski, Mullica Queen or Stevens). The DeMoranville
and Mullica Queen vines had been planted two or four years earlier. Vines at all other sites
were planted at least 10 years earlier. The growth stages of cranberry vines were recorded
weekly by photography. Insecticide records were obtained from participating growers
throughout the growing season. Most of these growers received pest management
information and recommendations from private IPM consultants.
For Objectives 1 and 2:
In early May, at each field site, five Jackson traps were attached to wooden stakes using
zap-straps and arrayed in a transect across the field. Jackson traps, purchased from Great Lakes
IPM Inc. (www.greatlakesipm.com ) are white cardboard delta-type traps (9.5 x 12.5 x 9.5 cm)
with a sticky insert that sits inside the trap on the bottom. Jackson traps were placed such that
the trap bottom hung about 15 cm above cranberry shoot tips. There were 20-30 m between
traps in the transect (Figure 1). Five yellow sticky card-type traps (10 x 16 cm; purchased from
Terralink Horticulture Inc. www.tlhort.com ) were attached to small wooden stakes. Yellow
traps were placed such that the lower edge was 0-10 cm above cranberry shoot tips, and
arranged in a parallel transect 2 m from the Jackson traps (Figure 1).
Traps were collected from the field and replaced with fresh ones each week until the
end of July or the end of August, depending on the site (see Results). The Jackson trap sticky
inserts were removed and replaced with a new insert. Yellow sticky traps were removed from
the stake, and a new trap was attached. Traps were transported to the lab (AAFC-PARC
Agassiz) where they were examined under a stereomicroscope at 16X magnification. The
numbers of female and male cranberry tipworms, and numbers of Aprostocetus and
Platygaster parasitoids were recorded.
To provide information on the numbers of tipworm eggs and larvae in cranberry shoots,
10 cranberry shoots were collected each week from within 1 metre of each pair of traps at all
sites except at two small fields with young vines (Farm 1b and 1c) where only five cranberry
shoots were collected weekly. When tipworm damage (“cupping”) became apparent in the
field, five cupped shoots and five uncupped shoots were collected (or, from Farm 1b and 1c,
two cupped and three uncupped). By collecting a mixture of cupped and uncupped shoots, we
maximized the probability of collecting eggs and early instars (found in uncupped shoots) as
well as second and third instars and pupae (found in cupped shoots) (per Cook et al. 2012). As
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the season progressed, most of the collected shoots were cupped because most of the shoots
in the field were cupped. The collected shoots were placed into labelled containers and into a
cooler for transport to the lab in Agassiz. The shoots were viewed under a stereomicroscope at
20X magnification and the numbers of eggs, larvae (first, second, and third instar), and pupae
were recorded.
To answer the question posed in Objective 1, the number of adult female tipworms
caught weekly in Jackson traps at each field site was graphed and compared visually with the
number of immature tipworms (eggs, larvae and pupae) detected in shoots collected from the
same field site. The period of comparison began on May 22 and ended in early July, after
bloom, when the first Movento sprays were applied.
To answer the question posed in Objective 2, the number of parasitoids caught weekly
on sticky yellow traps at each field site was graphed. Additionally, to determine if the number
of parasitoids caught on sticky yellow traps was representative of the number of parasitoids
developing within tipworm larvae in the shoots, samples of 50 cranberry shoots were collected
from most field sites four times during the season, and held under rearing conditions for five
weeks to allow parasitoids to emerge. Rearing conditions were 21 ± 2 oC under 16 h light and 8
h dark per 24-h cycle. Collected shoots were placed into containers made of a 150-ml inverted,
plastic cup. Shoot stems were inserted into a moist cotton ball to ensure adequate moisture
and to keep them upright; ten collected shoots were placed in each container. The shoots were
set on the lid and the cup was placed over the shoots. The containers were examined at least
twice each week and the numbers and identity of parasitoids were recorded. Emerged
specimens were placed in labeled vials with 70% ethanol. A subsample of the parasitoids was
submitted as voucher specimens to the Canadian National Collection of Insects, and the
remainder will be used for developing DNA primers.
For Objectives 3 and 4:
To illustrate the effect of registered insecticides applied by growers, the dates of
insecticide applications were overlaid on graphs of numbers of immature tipworms in collected
shoots and graphs of parasitoids caught on yellow traps. Results are interpreted and discussed.
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Figure 1. Transect of Jackson traps and yellow sticky traps in field.
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Results
Objective 1

Can sticky traps be used to trap adult female tipworms, thereby providing
complementary or substitute information to that obtained by using a
microscope to count eggs and larvae in collected shoot tips?

On the following 13 pages, graphs illustrate for each of the 13 field sites the number of
females trapped, the percentage of shoots infested and the number of eggs, larvae and pupae
detected in shoot tips.
The field site number and a summary of results for each site are provided below the
each graph.
All results indicate that the number of adult female tipworms trapped in Jackson traps is
too low to provide complementary or substitute information to that obtained by collecting
shoot tips and dissecting them under a stereomicroscope to count eggs, larvae and pupae. At
most sites, females were not detected by traps even when a substantial percentage of shoots
were infested with eggs and larvae.
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Female Tipworms on Traps vs. Tipworm-Infested Shoots
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Figure 2. Farm 1a (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with the average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature
tipworms. (Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10
cranberry shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 5 and had mostly finished by July 3.
The number of females trapped was too low to provide information about the percent of
shoots infested or the numbers of immatures in the infested shoots, even though the
percentage of infested shoots had reached almost 60% (approx. 10 immatures per 10 shoots)
on July 3.
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Figure 3. Farm 1b (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with the average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature
tipworms. (Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 5
cranberry shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 5 and had mostly finished by July 3.
The number of females trapped was too low to provide information about the percent of
shoots infested or the numbers of immatures in the infested shoots, even though the
percentage of infested shoots had reached 40% (approx. 2 immatures per 5 shoots) on July 3.
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Figure 4. Farm 1c (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with the average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature
tipworms. (Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 5
cranberry shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 5 and had mostly finished by July 3.
The number of females trapped was too low to provide information about the percent of
shoots infested or the numbers of immatures in the infested shoots, even though the
percentage of infested shoots had reached 30% (approx. 2 immatures per 5 shoots) on July 3.
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Figure 5. Farm 2a (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature tipworms.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 5 and had mostly finished by July 3.
During the weeks of June 5 through July 3, the number of trapped females increased as did the
percentage of infested shoots. However, females were not detected in traps until June 12,
whereas 30% of shoots were infested one week previously. The highest trap count (approx. 2
females on July 3) corresponded to almost 80% of shoots infested and approx. 22 immatures
per 10 shoots.
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Female Tipworms on Traps vs. Tipworm-Infested Shoots
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Figure 6. Farm 2b (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature tipworms.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 5 and had mostly finished by July 3.
The number of females trapped was too low to provide information about the percent of
shoots infested or the numbers of immatures in the infested shoots, even though the
percentage of infested shoots had reached 60% (approx. 10 immatures per 10 shoots) on July 3.
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Figure 7. Farm 2c (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immature tipworms.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 12 and had mostly finished by July 3.
During the weeks of June 19 through July 3, the number of trapped females increased as did the
percentage of infested shoots. However, on June 19, traps caught fewer than 1 female
whereas 80% of shoots were infested. The highest trap count (almost 2 females on July 3)
corresponded with >80% of shoots infested and >20 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 8. Farm 3 (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 6 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were first detected in traps on June 13, when 60% of shoots were infested. The
highest trap count (approx. 4 females on July 4) corresponded to approx. 60% of shoots
infested and approx. 23 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 9. Farm 4 (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of May 30 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were first detected in traps on May 30. During the weeks of June 20 through July 4,
the number of trapped females increased as did the percentage of infested shoots. However,
the highest trap count (2 females on July 4) corresponded to 80% of shoots infested and almost
30 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 10. Farm 5a (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 13 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were first detected in traps on June 6. During the subsequent weeks, the number of
trapped females increased and the percentage of infested shoots remained approx. 80% until
June 27. The highest trap count (10 females on July 4) corresponded to approx. 60% of shoots
infested and >30 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 11. Farm 5b (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 13 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were first detected in traps on June 6. During the subsequent weeks, the number of
trapped females increased and the percentage of infested shoots remained approx. 70-80%
until June 27. The highest trap count (5 females on July 4) corresponded to approx. 70% of
shoots infested and >40 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 12. Farm 6 (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 13 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were first detected in traps on June 6. During the subsequent weeks, the number of
trapped females remained low whereas the percentage of infested shoots increased steadily to
approx. 80%. The highest trap count (5 females on July 4) corresponded to 80% of shoots
infested and nearly 20 immatures per 10 shoots.
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Figure 13. Farm 7 (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 6 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were not detected in traps until July 4, whereas the percentage of infested shoots rose
steadily from approx. 5% on May 30 to approx. 70% on July 4. The highest trap count (<1
female on July 4) corresponded to approx. 70% of shoots infested and approx. 40 immatures
per 10 shoots.
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Figure 14. Farm 8 (Top) Average number of tipworm females caught in Jackson delta traps,
compared with average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live tipworm immatures.
(Bottom) Average number of immature tipworms, separated by growth stage, per 10 cranberry
shoots.
Flowering (bloom) began during the week of June 6 and had mostly finished by July 4.
Females were not detected in traps until July 4, whereas the percentage of infested shoots rose
gradually from approx. 3% on June 6 to almost 40% on July 4. The highest trap count (<1
female on July 4) corresponded to almost 40% of shoots infested and approx. 6 immatures per
10 shoots.
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Objective 2

Can white sticky delta traps or yellow sticky card traps indicate presence and
abundance of parasitoids of cranberry tipworm?

Parasitoids of cranberry tipworm were caught consistently on the yellow sticky cardtype traps, but only occasionally on the white sticky inserts in the Jackson traps. Males and
females in the genera Aprostocetus and Platygaster (Figure 15) were trapped throughout the
growing season at all 13 field sites. Therefore, cranberry tipworm parasitoids are distributed
throughout the cranberry farms of southwestern BC.
The numbers of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky cards are graphed under Objective
4: Insecticide Effects on Parasitoids, on pages 37‒ 49.
Relatively few parasitoids were reared from shoots collected on June 12 & 13, July 10 &
11, July 17 & 18, and August 7. The parasitoids reared from shoots were preserved for use as
voucher specimens and for development of DNA primers.
From shoots collected on June 12 & 13, the following parasitoids emerged: 1
Aprostocetus (site 2b); 5 Platygaster (site 4); 5 Platygaster (site 5b).
From shoots collected on July 10 & 11, the following parasitoids emerged: 2
Aprostocetus (site 2b); 3 Aprostocetus (site 2c); 1 Aprostocetus (site 3); 8 Platygaster (site 4); 1
Aprostocetus (site 7).
From shoots collected on July 17 & 18, the following parasitoids emerged: 1
Aprostocetus (site 2b); 1 Aprostocetus (site 2c); 2 Aprostocetus, 3 Platygaster (site 3); 2
Aprostocetus, 1 Platygaster (site 4); 2 Aprostocetus (site 6); 11 Aprostocetus (site 7).
From shoots collected on August 7 (from sites 1a, 3, 4 and 6 only), the following
parasitoids emerged: 1 Aprostocetus (site 3); 1 Aprostocetus (site 4); 1 Aprostocetus (site 6).
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Figure 15. (Top) Adult Aprostocetus sp. male (left) and female (right) parasitoids. Length of
Aprostocetus sp. individuals ranges from 0.8 – 1.8 mm. (Bottom) Adult Platygaster sp. male
(left) and female (right) parasitoids. Length of Platygaster sp. individuals ranges from 0.8 – 1.2
mm.
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Objective 3

How effective are registered insecticides (applied by growers) at reducing
numbers of cranberry tipworm in cranberry beds?

On this page and the following 12 pages, graphs illustrate for each of the 13 field sites
the percentage of shoots infested before and after registered insecticides were applied during
the growing season. Registered insecticides were applied at rates specified on the label, by
chemigation unless otherwise noted. No insecticides were applied to field sites during the
bloom period when rented hives of bees were on the farms.
The field site number and a summary of results for each site are provided in the legends
below the graphs.
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Figure 16. Farm 1a Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrow shows
Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and hatched shows Altacor.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. By July 3, infested shoots
contained eggs, all instars, and pupae (Figure 2). After the applications of Delegate and Altacor,
very few dead immatures were found in shoots. The increase in empty cocoons shows that
tipworm development continued through pupation and adult emergence. Shoot sampling
ceased at the end of July.
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Figure 17. Farm 1b Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrow shows
Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. By July 3, infested shoots
contained eggs, second and third instars, and pupae (Figure 3). After the application of
Delegate, no dead immatures were found in shoots and the increase in shoots with empty
cocoons shows that tipworm development continued through pupation and adult emergence.
The first application of Movento was ineffective, due to technical problems reported by the
grower. However, the second application killed most immatures in the shoots. Pupae were not
affected by the second application of Movento, as shown by the increase in shoots with empty
cocoons, which indicates that pupal development and adult emergence continued. Shoot
sampling ceased at the end of July.
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Figure 18. Farm 1c Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrow shows
Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and black shows Movento.
This site had a very low population of tipworms. The majority of tipworm development
occurred after bloom. On July 3, infested shoots contained all instars and pupae (Figure 4).
After the application of Delegate, no dead immatures were found in shoots and the increase in
shoots with live immatures and empty cocoons shows that tipworm development continued
through pupation and adult emergence. The first application of Movento was ineffective, due
to technical problems reported by the grower. However, the second application killed most
immatures in the shoots. Pupae were not affected by the second application of Movento, as
shown by the increase in shoots with empty cocoons, which indicates that pupal development
and adult emergence continued. Shoot sampling ceased at the end of July.
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Figure 19. Farm 2a Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 3, infested shoots
contained eggs, all instars and pupae (Figure 5). After the first application of Movento followed
by Diazinon, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased and the percentage with
live immatures decreased. Following the second application of Movento, the percentage of
shoots with dead immatures decreased then remained constant, and the percentage of shoots
with live immatures increased briefly then decreased. A small percentage of infested shoots
contained empty cocoons and live immatures even after the second application. These results
are interpreted to mean that some pupae continued development to adult emergence, and
that a very few eggs or larvae were not killed immediately by Movento.
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Figure 20. Farm 2b Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 3, infested
shoots contained eggs, all instars (mostly third) and pupae (Figure 6). The Diazinon application
on June 28 had no discernible effect on tipworms. After the first application of Movento
followed by Diazinon, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased and the
percentage with live immatures decreased. Following the second application of Movento, the
percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased again, while the percentage of shoots
with live immatures decreased. The percentage of infested shoots that contained empty
cocoons seemed unaffected by the Movento applications. These results are interpreted to
mean that Movento killed larvae but not pupae, which continued development to adult
emergence. Shoot sampling ceased at the end of July.
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Figure 21. Farm 2c Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom, although >50% of shoots
were infested earlier, in late May before bloom. On July 3, infested shoots contained eggs, all
instars (mostly third) and pupae (Figure 7). After the first application of Movento followed by
Diazinon, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased and the percentage with
live immatures decreased. Following the second application of Movento, the percentage of
shoots with dead immatures decreased then increased again, while the percentage of shoots
with live immatures increased then decreased. The percentage of infested shoots that
contained empty cocoons seemed unaffected by the first Movento application, but decreased
to zero one week after the second application. These results are interpreted to mean that
Movento killed larvae, even third instars that would have developed into pupae. Shoot
sampling ceased at the end of July.
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Figure 22. Farm 3 Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The hatched arrows show Altacor
and yellow shows Intrepid.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested shoots
contained eggs, all instars (mostly first) and pupae (Figure 8). The Intrepid application (by infield boom) was applied on July 1 to kill lepidopteran pests. Eighteen days after the Intrepid
application, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased and the percentage with
live immatures decreased. The percentage of shoots with empty cocoons also decreased. The
percentages of shoots with live immatures, dead immatures and empty cocoons remained low
but constant following the Altacor application on July 27 (by in-field boom) targeting
lepidopteran pests. (Movento was not applied on this field site.) These results are interpreted
to mean that Intrepid, and perhaps Altacor, killed larvae and perhaps also pupae. Tipworm
parasitoids were prevalent in August (Figure 35). It is therefore probable that many of the
empty cocoons in shoot tips had been vacated by Platygaster adults that had developed in
tipworm larvae. Results from this field site might be useful for studying the effects of
insecticides that are not broad-spectrum, applied by in-field boom, on survival of tipworm
parasitoids and their subsequent effect on tipworm populations.
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Figure 23. Farm 4 Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show
Diazinon, black shows Movento and white shows Delegate.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested
shoots contained almost equal numbers of eggs, all instars and pupae (Figure 9). After the first
application of Movento followed by Delegate, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures
increased and the percentage with live immatures decreased radically (from 80% to 20%).
Following the second application of Movento, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures
increased again, while the percentage of shoots with live immatures continued to decrease.
Following the application of Diazinon on August 5, the few infested shoots contained only dead
or dying larvae, or empty cocoons. These results are interpreted to mean that Movento killed
most larvae of all stages, leaving few larvae to develop into pupae. Tipworm parasitoids were
prevalent in August (Figure 36). It is therefore probable that many of the empty cocoons in
shoot tips had been vacated by Platygaster adults that had developed in tipworm larvae.
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Figure 24. Farm 5a Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested shoots
contained eggs, second and third instars and pupae (Figure 10). After the applications of
Movento on July 5 and Diazinon on July 10, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures
increased and the percentage with live immatures decreased. (Samples were not collected on
July 11 because Diazinon had been applied the day before.) The percentage of shoots with
empty cocoons declined to zero on August 1. These results are interpreted to mean that
Movento killed most larvae of all stages, leaving few larvae to develop into pupae. Diazinon
probably killed adult cranberry tipworms and some larvae. Shoot sampling ceased on August 1.
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Figure 25. Farm 5b Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested shoots
contained eggs, all instars and pupae (Figure 11). After the applications of Movento on July 5
and Diazinon on July 10, the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased and the
percentage with live immatures decreased. (Samples were not collected on July 11 because
Diazinon had been applied the day before.) The percentage of shoots with empty cocoons
declined to zero on August 1. These results are interpreted to mean that Movento killed most
larvae of all stages, leaving few larvae to develop into pupae. Diazinon probably killed adult
cranberry tipworms and some larvae. Shoot sampling ceased on August 1.
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Figure 26. Farm 6 Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrow shows
Diazinon, white shows Delegate and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested
shoots contained eggs, all instars and pupae (Figure 12). After the application of Delegate, the
percentage of shoots with live immatures decreased quickly, and the percentage with empty
cocoons increased, indicating that pupae continued to develop through to adult emergence.
After the application of Movento, the percentages of shoots with live immatures and with
empty cocoons decreased, and the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased.
Except for one week (sampling date August 1) where the percentage of shoots with live
immatures rebounded inexplicably, most shoots collected in August contained dead immatures.
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Figure 27. Farm 7 Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrow shows
Diazinon, hatched shows Altacor and black shows Movento.
The majority of tipworm development occurred during bloom. On July 4, infested
shoots contained mostly eggs and first instars, but also later instars and pupae (Figure 13).
After the application of Altacor, the percentage of shoots with live instars decreased slightly, as
did the percentage of shoots with empty cocoons, but no dead immatures were found. After
the application of Movento, the percentages of shoots with live immatures decreased rapidly
and the percentage of shoots with dead immatures increased. The percentage of shoots with
empty cocoons increased, indicating that pupal development continued through to adult
emergence. These results are interpreted to mean that Movento killed larvae but did not kill
pupae or adults that were ready to emerge from pupal cocoons. Shoot sampling ceased on
August 1.
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Figure 28. Farm 8 Average percentage of cranberry shoots infested with live immatures only,
dead immatures only, live and dead immatures, and empty cocoons. Arrows and dotted lines
indicate insecticide applications targeting cranberry pests. The dark blue arrows show Diazinon
and orange shows Sevin. (The first two applications shown as Diazinon might have been Sevin.)
The population of tipworms on this site was very low. The majority of tipworm
development occurred after bloom, between June 27 and early August. On July 4, infested
shoots contained mostly first, second and third instars, and very few eggs and pupae (Figure
14). Insecticide applications had very little detectable effect on immature tipworms in shoots.
The percentage of shoots with live immatures decreased after the application of Sevin on July
30, and the percentage with empty cocoons increased, indicating that pupal development
continued through to adult emergence. Shoot sampling ceased on August 1.
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Objective 4

Do registered insecticides (applied by growers) reduce numbers of parasitoids
of cranberry tipworm in cranberry beds?

On this page and the following 12 pages, graphs illustrate for each of the 13 field sites
the average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky card-type traps before and after
registered insecticides were applied during the growing season. Registered insecticides were
applied at rates specified on the label, by chemigation unless otherwise noted. No insecticides
were applied to field sites during the bloom period when rented hives of bees were on the
farms.
The field site number and a summary of results for each site are provided in the legends
below the graphs.
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Figure 29. Farm 1a Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrow shows Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and hatched
shows Altacor.
Neither species of parasitoid was trapped in large numbers at this field site.
Aprostocetus was marginally more prevalent than Platygaster. Aprostocetus appeared on traps
after bloom, in mid / late July. Platygaster was detected during bloom in June and also after
bloom in late July. Because the numbers of parasitoids trapped were low throughout the
season, it is difficult to detect effects due to of any of the four insecticides applied.
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Figure 30. Farm 1b Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrow shows Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and black
shows Movento.
Neither species of parasitoid was trapped in large numbers at this field site.
Aprostocetus was marginally more prevalent than Platygaster. Aprostocetus appeared on traps
after bloom, in mid / late July. Platygaster was detected during bloom in June. Because the
numbers of parasitoids trapped were low throughout the season, it is difficult to detect effects
due to of any of the four insecticides applied.
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Figure 31. Farm 1c Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrow
shows Diazinon, grey shows Diazinon plus Intrepid, white shows Delegate, and black shows
Movento.
Neither species of parasitoid was trapped in large numbers at this field site.
Aprostocetus was marginally more prevalent than Platygaster. Aprostocetus appeared on traps
after bloom, in mid / late July. Platygaster was detected during bloom in June. Because the
numbers of parasitoids trapped were low throughout the season, it is difficult to detect effects
due to of any of the four insecticides applied.
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Figure 32. Farm 2a Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrows show Diazinon and black shows Movento.
Aprostocetus was more prevalent than Platygaster. Aprostocetus appeared on traps
during bloom in June, then in greater numbers after bloom throughout July and August. Very
few Platygaster were detected during bloom in June and in late August. Aprostocetus was
present even after one Diazinon and two Movento applications in July. It is possible that
numbers of Aprostocetus would have been higher had these insecticides not been applied.
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Figure 33. Farm 2b Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrows show Diazinon and black shows Movento.
Aprostocetus was more prevalent than Platygaster. Aprostocetus appeared on traps
during bloom in June, then in greater numbers after bloom in late July. Very few Platygaster
were detected during bloom in June and in mid-July. Aprostocetus was present even after one
Diazinon and three Movento applications in July. It is possible that numbers of Aprostocetus
would have been higher had these insecticides not been applied.
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Figure 34. Farm 2c Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrows
show Diazinon and black shows Movento.
Platygaster was not detected at this field site. Aprostocetus appeared on traps during
bloom in June, then in greater numbers after bloom in mid / late July. Aprostocetus was
present even after one Diazinon and two Movento applications in July. It is possible that
numbers of Aprostocetus would have been higher had these insecticides not been applied.
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Figure 35. Farm 3 Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The hatched arrows
show Altacor and yellow shows Intrepid.
This was the only field site where Diazinon was not applied. Two distinct peaks of
Platygaster were detected: the first during late bloom in June, and the second in August. The
first increase and peak in numbers of Platygaster coincided with the increase and peak in the
percentage of shoots infested with tipworm (Figure 22). Platygaster females from the first
peak would have laid eggs in immature tipworms, possibly contributing to the decrease in
percentage of tipworm-infested shoots in July (Figure 22). Following the Intrepid application,
numbers of Platygaster decreased, as did percentage of shoots infested with tipworm (Figure
22). The second peak in numbers of Platygaster coincided with a low percentage of shoots
infested with tipworm (Figure 22). Platygaster requires more development time than does
cranberry tipworm. Therefore, it is possible that the second peak of Platygaster arose from
immature tipworms that were infested in late June.
Extremely low numbers of Aprostocetus were detected during bloom in June, in mid July
and in mid August. It is possible that Platygaster outcompeted Aprostocetus at this field site.
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Figure 36. Farm 4 Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrows
show Diazinon, black shows Movento and white shows Delegate.
Even though Diazinon was applied before bloom in May, two distinct peaks of
Platygaster were detected: the first during late bloom in June, and the second in early August.
The first increase and peak in numbers of Platygaster coincided with the increase and peak in
the percentage of shoots infested with tipworm (Figure 23). Movento applications in July killed
immature tipworms (Figure 23), including those harbouring immature Platygaster. The second
peak in numbers of Platygaster coincided with dead and dying tipworm immatures affected by
Movento (Figure 23). As explained for Figure 35, it is possible that the second peak of
Platygaster arose from immature tipworms that were infested in late June and were in a nonfeeding (pupal) stage when Movento was applied. The application of Diazinon in early August
was followed by a steep reduction in the number of Platygaster per trap. Any adult parasitoids
contacted by Diazinon probably died.
Extremely low numbers of Aprostocetus were detected after bloom throughout July and
August. It is possible that Platygaster outcompeted Aprostocetus at this field site.
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Figure 37. Farm 5a Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrows show Diazinon and black shows Movento.
The pattern of Platygaster prevalence at this field site was similar to that at Farms 3
(Figure 35) and 4 (Figure 36), although the numbers were much lower here. Aprostocetus was
not detected. Because the numbers of parasitoids trapped were low throughout the season, it
is difficult to detect effects due to either of the two insecticides applied.
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Figure 38. Farm 5b Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout
the season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue
arrows show Diazinon and black shows Movento.
The pattern of Platygaster prevalence at this field site was similar to that at Farms 3
(Figure 35) and 4 (Figure 36), although the numbers were much lower here. Aprostocetus was
detected in very low numbers during bloom in June and after bloom in late July and early
August. Because the numbers of parasitoids trapped were low throughout the season, it is
difficult to detect effects due to either of the two insecticides applied.
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Figure 39. Farm 6 Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrow
shows Diazinon, white shows Delegate and black shows Movento.
Very low numbers of Platygaster and Aprostocetus were detected during bloom in June.
The application of Movento killed tipworm immatures (Figure 26) and might have damped the
population of both species of parasitoids until early August, when numbers of Platygaster and
Aprostocetus increased. As explained for Figure 35, it is possible that the increase in both
species of parasitoid in August arose from immature tipworms that were infested in late June
and were in a non-feeding (pupal) stage when Movento was applied.
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Figure 40. Farm 7 Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrow
shows Diazinon, hatched shows Altacor and black shows Movento.
The pattern of Platygaster prevalence at this field site was similar to that at Farms 3
(Figure 35), 4 (Figure 36), and 5b (Figure 38), with an increase, peak and decrease during bloom
in June through early July. The decrease occurred before the Altacor application. Aprostocetus
were detected in very low numbers from mid July until August 1. Movento killed tipworm
immatures (Figure 27), including feeding larvae that had been parasitized by Platygaster or
Aprostocetus. At this field site, sampling did not continue through August so there is no
information about parasitoid populations after August 1.
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Figure 41. Farm 8 Average number of parasitoids caught on yellow sticky traps throughout the
season with insecticide applications indicated by dotted lines and arrows. The dark blue arrows
show Diazinon and orange shows Sevin. (The first two applications shown as Diazinon might
have been Sevin.)
At this field site, Aprostocetus and Platygaster were present but parasitoid populations
were very low probably because there were few tipworm hosts, especially during the bloom
period in June, when Platygaster was active at other sites. Any adult parasitoids contacted by
the Diazinon applied in mid July probably died.
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Discussion, Deliverables and Future Work
The number of adult female tipworms trapped on the sticky inserts of white delta-type
Jackson traps was an insufficient indicator of tipworm activity during May through early July
(pre-bloom through bloom) in the cranberry fields. At the 13 field sites where trapping was
tested, a substantial percentage (30 ‒80%) of shoots were infested with eggs and larvae before
any female tipworms were trapped. Therefore, sticky traps cannot be used to provide
complementary or substitute information to that obtained by using a microscope to count eggs
and larvae in collected shoot tips.
A previous field study showed that the synthetic version of the sex pheromone that is
naturally produced by females is attractive and would be an excellent monitoring tool if it was
easier and cheaper to synthesize (Fitzpatrick 2012). The 2012 study also showed that the
number of females caught in white sticky traps increased during the final six weeks of the field
test, which was also the period when pheromone traps caught the most males. Therefore, the
presence of female tipworms in sticky traps probably indicates that the population of tipworms
in the field is high and that females are being forced to fly in search of cranberry shoot tips that
are not already occupied by larvae. The presence of females in sticky traps would also be
influenced by temperature, with flight being energetically easier at warm summer
temperatures.
Yellow sticky card-type traps are good indicators of the presence and activity of
parasitoids of cranberry tipworm. (In blueberry fields in Florida, yellow sticky cards were good
indicators of Aprostocetus sp. and four species of Platygastridae that attack blueberry gall
midge [Sampson et al. 2013].) One or both species of parasitoids that attack cranberry tipworm
(Peach et al. 2012) were detected on yellow sticky traps at all 13 field sites. Some sites (1a, 1b,
1c, 2a, 2b, 2c) had predominantly Aprostocetus sp., whereas other sites (3, 4, 5a, 5b, 6, 7) had
predominantly Platygaster sp. Sites 1a through 2c are the westernmost sites, and the others
are further east in the Fraser Valley. The predominance of one parasitoid over another might
be influenced by the source of the vines (and the tipworms and parasitoids that might have
come with the vines), or by the climatic conditions of the site, or by the insecticide regime.
Peach et al. (2012) showed that, on one site in the Fraser Valley, the predominant species of
parasitoid varied from one year to the next, probably because of changes in the dates of
insecticide applications and perhaps because of competition for hosts.
The registered insecticide that had the greatest effect on cranberry tipworm was
Movento (spirotetramat), which was registered just in time for use in 2013. The label dictates
that Movento is to be applied post-bloom only. In 2013, there was an additional requirement
from industry that Movento not be applied within 60 days of harvest. Therefore, the window
for Movento application began after the rented hives of bees were removed from farms in early
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July at the end of bloom, and ended as early as mid-July for farms that anticipated harvest in
mid-September. The 13 sites in the present study anticipated harvest on or after October 1, so
the window for Movento application on these sites was early July through early August.
The Movento label also specifies that application should be done at egg hatch.
However, much egg hatch occurs during bloom (Figs. 2-14) when Movento cannot be applied.
Egg hatch is difficult to separate (in time) from development of larvae and pupae, which occur
progressively but at the same time as more eggs are laid in shoots (Figs. 2-14). Therefore, when
Movento was applied after bloom, infested shoots contained eggs, larvae and pupae. The data
show extensive mortality of immatures (Figs. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27). Most larvae
of all stages were killed. Many but not all pupae survived. It is likely that third instars that were
just about to pupate ingested a near-lethal dose of compound, then formed a pupal cocoon and
died. Pupae that had formed hardened cuticles before Movento was applied were probably
not killed.
Delegate (spinetoram) is registered for suppression of cranberry tipworm, and for
control of the lepidopteran pests, blackheaded fireworm and Sparganothis fruitworm. On the
field sites that applied Delegate, there was no evidence of mortality of cranberry tipworm
immatures, except perhaps at site 1a, where Delegate was applied by boom sprayer (Figs. 16,
17, 18, 23, 26). Mortality at site 4 (Fig. 23) was due to the application of Movento two days
before the application of Delegate.
Altacor (chlorantraniprole) is registered for control of the lepidopteran pests,
obliquebanded leafroller, three-lined leafroller, climbing cutworm, and for suppression of
Japanese beetle. The latter is not a pest in BC, but the registration of Altacor against Japanese
beetle shows that the active ingredient is not specific to lepidopterans. The label notes that
thorough coverage is important to obtain optimum control. At site 1a (Fig. 16), where Altacor
was applied by chemigation one day after Delegate was applied by boom, the slight mortality
might have been due to Delegate alone or to the combined effect of the two insecticides. At
site 3 (Fig. 22), Altacor was applied by boom and might have had some effect on tipworm
immatures. At site 7 (Fig. 27), Altacor was applied by chemigation and had no apparent effect
on tipworm immatures.
Intrepid (methoxyfenozide) is registered for control of the lepidopteran pests,
blackheaded fireworm, Sparganothis fruitworm, cranberry fruitworm and spanworms.
Methoxyfenozide mimics the action of the moulting hormone of larval lepidopterans
(caterpillars), therefore Intrepid is considered specific to lepidopteran pests. However, it is
toxic to aquatic organisms and harmful to certain beneficial arthropods. Data from site 3 (Fig.
22) show mortality of tipworm immatures two weeks after the boom application of Intrepid. It
is possible that the thorough coverage generated by the boom sprayer drove the insecticide
into the shoot tips where it contacted and killed tipworm larvae. This interpretation of the
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results is not a recommendation or a suggestion that Intrepid be used against cranberry
tipworm.
The most frequently used insecticide was the broad spectrum organophosphate,
Diazinon (diazinon). On five sites (Figs. 19, 20, 21, 24, 25), an application of Diazinon followed
Movento, so mortality was due to the application of Movento. On site 4, the final application of
Diazinon was followed by mortality that was probably due to the preceding Movento
application (Fig. 23). All other applications of Diazinon (all by chemigation) had no apparent
effect on cranberry tipworm immatures (Figs. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28).
Similarly, the application of the broad-spectrum carbamate, Sevin (carbaryl) had no apparent
effect on cranberry tipworm immatures (Fig. 28). Any adult tipworms contacted by Diazinon or
Sevin would have died.
All of the above insecticides are toxic to beneficial arthropods such as the insect
parasitoids of cranberry tipworm. The broad-spectrum insecticides Diazinon and Sevin are
probably the most lethal to adult parasitoids that come into contact with the active ingredients.
Movento, Delegate, Altacor and Intrepid have varying degrees of toxicity against adult
parasitoids. Movento has an additional effect because it kills tipworm larvae that contain
immature parasitoids.
Deliverable: Guidelines for decision-making during monitoring and management of cranberry
tipworm.
Early in the growing season, at or before the time that cranberry shoots reach
“roughneck” stage (per Cook et al. 2012), begin weekly collections of cranberry shoots. Clip the
most advanced shoots from the edges and interior of the field. Using a stereomicroscope at the
magnifications described in this report, open the shoot tips and count eggs, larvae and pupae.
Plot or summarize the information to show the progression of infested shoots and tipworm
stages in the field.
The decision to treat will be based on: the presence of tipworm immatures in greater
than or equal to 30% of collected shoots; and the absence of pollinators from the field. The
working threshold of 30% shoots infested will probably be exceeded by the time pollinators are
out of the field. The most effective insecticide is Movento. Minimize the number of
applications of Movento in order to reduce the likelihood of resistance to the active ingredient
developing in later years.
[Note: the working threshold of 30% has been in use since cranberry tipworm became
recognized as a pest in BC. The value of the threshold (30%) might be an interpretation of
research and extension results from Wisconsin. However, Dittl (2007) notes “No economic
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thresholds have been developed however, infestation levels approaching 40% or greater =
‘Action Threshold’”.]
Place yellow sticky traps to monitor flying parasitoids. If traps are not placed, assume
that at least one species of parasitoid is present. During bloom, when no insecticides are
applied, it is likely that overwintered parasitoids will be laying eggs in immature tipworms. If
these parasitoid-infested tipworm larvae develop to pupation before the Movento application,
parasitoid adults will emerge in August to seek immature tipworms. Parasitoid-infested
tipworm larvae will overwinter (probably as pupae), and adult parasitoids will emerge the
following spring to parasitize tipworms during the bloom period. The combined effects of
Movento and the naturally occurring beneficial parasitoids should reduce tipworm populations
to low and sustainable levels.
A subset of results from this report and the 2012 report was presented at the North
American Cranberry Research and Extension Workers Conference in Quebec City on August 2528, 2013: “Field-testing the sex pheromone of cranberry tipworm, Dasineura oxycoccana
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)” by Sheila M. Fitzpatrick, Miranda Elsby, Kaitlyn Schurmann and
Snehlata Mathur.
Future work on the roles of parasitoids is advisable.
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